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Summary 

We report correlative studies of factor B, propcrdin, C3, and 
the scrum opsonic activity for Escherichia coli and Staphylococ
rns aureus in patients with the idiopathic ncphrotic syndrome 
(INS). Thirty-two patients with the idiopathic ncphrotic syn
drome were studied. Twenty-two patients were steroid respon
sive ( Group /), of which 11 patients were steroid dependent. 
Ten patients were steroid resistant ( Group II). 

The presence of the nephrotic syndrome (regardless of steroid 
responsiveness) was associated with a significantly reduced mean 
scrum factor B concentration. Of the complement components 
studied, only factor B was significantly decreased during relapse 
(factor B 24.8 ± 9 µg N/ml in INS versus 46 ± 12 µg/ml in 
normal, P < 0.001). When the combined groups were studied 
during remission of INS, the mean scrum factor B concentra
tions were not different from normal. Similar results were found 
when each group was examined separately. Ten patients had 
scrum factor B determinations during both exacerbation and 
remission of the ncphrotic syndrome. The scrum factor B in
creased in nine patients and was unchanged in one. A highly 
positive correlation between scrum factor B and scrum albumin 
concentrations was present (r = +0.805, P < 0.001). 

Twenty scra from 14 patients with the ncphrotic syndrome, 
studied at various stages of the ncphrotic syndrome, were evalu
ated for opsonization titers of £. coli employing the bacterial 
killing assay. Eleven scra from seven patients had reduced ca
pacity for£. coli opsonization, i.e., bacteria were not opsonizcd 
in 2% scrum. There was a significant difference between the 
mean factor B concentrations of scra with abnormal as compared 
to normal opsonization of£. coli (P < 0.001). The serum of one 
patient with ncphrosis opsonized £. coli normally 60 min after 
the addition of isolated factor B. The opsonic activity of scrums 
from three additional patients with relapse of INS were studied 
by determining uptake of radiolabclcd £. coli by normal leuko
cytes. The addition of isolated factor B increased phagocytosis in 
the scrum from two of three patients. Decreased opsonization of 
S. aureus was found in only 3 (two patients) of 19 sera. The 
complement components, Clc1, C4, propcrdin, and C3, were 
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normal during both periods of exacerbation and remission with 
the exception that C4 was significantly elevated during remission 
of nephrosis. 

These results suggest that a significant decrease of scrum 
factor B concentration is associated with abnormal opsonization 
of£. coli. We do not know the cause of decreased serum factor 
B, but renal pathologic findings do not appear to be of etiologic 
importance. The high correlation of scrum factor B with scrum 
albumin concentration suggests that factor B, with a molecular 
weight of 80,000, was being lost in the urine. 

Speculation 

The increased incidence of severe infections such as peritoni
tis, which occurs in INS patients, may be the result of reduced 
serum factor B, a component of the alternative pathway. Al
though further work is necessary to determine the cause of factor 
B decrease in INS and the role of other scrum factors in this 
opsonic defect, the understanding of the role of factor B in the 
predilection of nephrotic patients to certain infections could be 
of great importance in the care of these patients. 

An increased incidence of infection due particularly to Diplo
coccus p11e11111011iae and £. coli has been noted in patients with 
the INS (3, 5). Previous studies of this increased susceptibility to 
infection have focused on aberrations of phagocytosis, but the 
etiology of these infections remains undefined (7, 19). 

We have previously noted decreased scrum concentration of 
the alternative pathway protein factor B in the idiopathic ne
phrotic syndrome ( 18). The alternative pathway of complement 
(C) activation includes several normal human scrum proteins 
which result in activation of C3 by an enzyme which is not C42 
(10, 16, 22). Factor B (also known as glycine-rich /3-glycopro
tein or C3 proactivator) is one component of the alternative 
pathway ( I 0), and has also been shown to be a component of the 
scrum heat-labile opsonin system ( 12). Heat-labile opsonins do 
not have immunologic specificity and appear to be particularly 
important in immunologically inexperienced animals lacking im-
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mune antibody against certain microorganisms (28. 29). De
pressed alternative pathway factors have been found in new
borns (27) and abnormalities of alternative pathway factors and 
depressed opsonic capacity for pncumococci were found in pa
tients with sickle cell anemia ( 14). 

We report correlative studies of scrum concentrations of fac
tor I3, propcrdin, C3, and scrum opsonic activity for E. coli and 
S. aurcus in patients with the idiopathic ncphrotic syndrome. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

PATIENTS 

Thirty-two patients with the idiopathic ncphrotic syndrome at 
the University of Minnesota Hospitals were studied. Informed 
consent to perform the studies reported was obtained from all 
patients. Patients with evidence of systemic disease which might 
cause the ncphrotic syndrome were excluded from this study. 
raticnts (12 females. 20 males) ranged in ages from 0.5-66 
years. The diagnosis of the ncphrotic syndrome or exacerbation 
of ncphrotic syndrome was made in patients with protcinuria, 
hypoalbumincmia, and edema. Remission of INS was defined as 
loss of edema and protcinuria (less than I 00 mg protcin/24 hr) 
and return of scrum albumin to 3 g/ I 00 ml or more. 

Twenty-two patients (group /) were steroid responsive, of 
which 11 patients were steroid dependent. Ten patients (group 
II) were steroid resistant. Patients with steroid-responsive INS 
were those losing all findings of ncphrosis after steroid therapy 
(prcdnisonc 60 mg/m~/day). Steroid-dependent patients were 
those experiencing recurrent signs of ncphrosis after tapering or 
cessation of steroid therapy. Steroid-resistant patients did not 
respond to steroid therapy; however. three 1,aticnts from this 
group gradually lost all findings of the ncphrotic state except for 
low grade protcinuria and were, therefore, defined as in remis
sion. Twenty-eight of the 32 patients had at least one renal 
biopsy. In group I, 9 of the 18 patients biopsied had normal 
biopsies ("nil lesion"), 4 had minimal mcsangial hypercellular
ity, 3 had mcsangial hypercellularity and focal sclerosis. and 2 
had focal sclerosis. In group II, I patient had a normal biopsy: 
the remaining 9 patients had focal sclerosis and mcsangial hyper
cellularity. 

11\1:\IUNODlffUSION ASSAYS OF FACTOR fl, C3, AND PROPERDIN 

I mmunodiffusion assays of factor I3, C3, and propcrdin were 
performed as previously described ( I 7). Propcrdin and factor I3 
:issays were performed only on scra kept at - 70°. C3 measure
ments were performed on scra incubated at 3 7° for 3-7 days 
(with sodium azidc 0.02%) in order to measure consistently the 
rntigcnic site C3c on the aged molecule of C3. Duplicate ~crial 
Jilutions of a reference scrum of known concentration were 
placed on each plate to construct a standard curve of area against 
:onccntration. The normal values for C3, factor I3, and proper
Jin arc given in Table I . The reproducibility of these assays has 
Jccn reported previously ( 17). 

IM1'1UNODIFFUSION ASSAYS OF ALl3U1'IIN, C.J. AJ',;D CI4 

Monospccific goat anti-human C4 (l\lcloy Laboratories, Inc., 
~pringfield, Ya.), was diluted 1/50 in 1 % agarosc in immunodif
'usion plates prepared in the same manner as for C3. This 
rntiscrum produced a single prccipitin line by double diffusion in 
1garosc against normal human scrum. Results were expressed as 
1 percentage of a reference scrum with a day-to-day variation 
:sixtimcs)ofasinglescrumbcing 171 ± 15% (I SD)rcfcrcncc. 

CI q was isolated as described previously (21). Monospccific 
·ab bit anti-human Cl q was prepared by multiple subcutaneous 
njcction of isolated CI q in complete Frcund's adjuvant and 
mmunodiffusion plates prepared as described for C3. A single 
Jrccipitin line was found by double diffusion of this rabbit anti
rnman Clq antiserum against normal human scrum. A standard 

reference scrum for CI q, kindly quantitatcd by Dr. R. Stroud, 
was placed in duplicate on each immunodiffusion plate. Day-to
day measurement ( 15 times) of a single scrum was I 06 + 9 µg/ 
ml(l SD). 

I luman scrum albumin (Schwartz-Mann, Orangeburg. N. J .) 
was further purified over Bio-Gel A I .5 l\1 (Bio-Rad Laborato
ries, Richmond, Calif.). The pool of aliquots from the peak of 
the protein eluate, in complete Frcund's adjuvant. was injected 
subcutaneously into rabbits on several occasions. This monospc
cific antiserum, as determined by double diffusion in agarosc and 
by immunoclectroplwrcsis against normal human scrum, was 
used in a I /20 dilution to prepare immunodiffusion plates as 
described for C3. A serial dilution of a reference scrum (albumin 
quantitatcd in the clinical chemistry laboratories of the Univer
sity of Minnesota I lospitals) was placed on each immunodiffu
sion plate for construction of the standard curve. 

PIIAGOCYTOSIS ASSAYS FOR 1\IEASURING SERU:\I 
OPSONIC ACTIVITY 

Polymorphonuclcar leukocytes (Pl\1N's) were separated from 
venous blood from healthy adult donors by methods previously 
described (24). 

Sera from patients were kept frozen at - 70° until used for 
phagocytosis assays. Only one patient (patient 1. Table 2) was 
receiving antibiotics when studied. Control scrum consisted of 
scra pooled from five healthy adult blood donors, divided into I
ml aliquots, and kept frozen at - 70° until used. 

S. aitrcus 502A, E.coli Kl2, and£. coli 022:1116 were used 
as test organisms. The S. aurcus strain activated complement via 
the classic pathway and the two E. coli strains activated comple
ment via the alternative pathway. Neither the S. a1ircus or E.coli 
strains were susceptible to bactericidal activity of fresh scrum at 
20% concentration. The bacteria were cultured for 16-18 hr in 
Trypticasc soy broth and after washing in sterile saline. adjusted 
to a concentration of 5 x l(l7 bacteria/ml. The E.coli 022:1116 
strain was used for assays measuring phagocytosis of radiola
bcled bacteria. 

Phagocytosis assays were performed with modification of the 
Maalv>c method described by Ouic ct al. (24). Polymorphonu
clcar leukocytes (5 x IO" PM N's) in a volume of 0.5 ml were 
mixed with 0.4 ml whole scrum dilutions or scrum fractions, and 
0.1 ml bacterial suspension in a medium of I lanks' balanced salt 
solution with 0.1 % gelatin (gel-Hanks' solution). The final ratio 
of PMN's to bacteria in the phagocytic mixture was approxi
mately I: I. The phagocytic mixtures were tumbled end-over-end 
at 37° at IO rpm on a Rotorack and samples were drawn for 
viable bacterial counts at 0, 30, 60, and 120 min. Serial 2-fold 
dilutions of the test scra were made with I lanks' balanced salt 
solution containing calcium at I .26 mM/litcr and magnesium at 
0.09 mM/litcr. Normal scrum opsonization was recorded when 
there was a reduction of bacteria from approximately 5 x I()'; 
bacteria/ml at zero time to less than I x I 0'; bacteria after 120 
min of incubation. In each experiment the scrum from a patient 
with ncphrotic syndrome was compared with a sample of the 
control scrum pool at a similar concentration. 

Fifteen normal scra (mean factor B 36.7 ± 8.5 µg N/ml) were 
analyzed. and in all 15 there was a reduction from 5 x IO" 
bacteria to less than I x IO" bacteria after 120 min in a scrum 
concentration of I% and 2 in a concentration of 2% or less. 
Consequently, opsonic activity was considered decreased in pa
tient scra when more than 2 % was needed for reduction of 
colony counts to less than I x I 0'; bacteria (less than 80% of the 
initial inoculum). 

In several experiments. leukocytes were separated from su
pernatant lluid by centrifugation at 50 x g after 60 and 120 min 
of incubation. The bacteria in the supernatant lluid and bacteria 
in the leukocyte cell pellet were counted after lysis of the leuko
cytes in distilled water. The S. aurcus 502A and both E. coli 
strains were killed rapidly by normal human ncutrophils after 
phagocytosis. Although the endpoint of the assay measured 
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intracellular killing of bacteria by leukocytes , there was such 
rapid and uniform bactericidal activity that the bacterial count 
was an accurate assessment of phagocytosis. There was no phag
ocytosis or killing of S. a11rc11s or£. coli when incubated with 
leukocytes in the absence of scrum or scrum factors. 

An assay system utilizing radiolabclcd £ . coli was also utilized 
for measuring phagocytosis (20). £ . coli strain (022:h 16) was 
used as the test organism. The bacteria were cultured in Mueller
Hinton broth containing 2 µCi of ["H]-thymidinc/ml (specific 
activity 6.7 Ci/mf\1) . After a 12-16-hr incubation, the bacteria 
was washed three times in Hanks' BSS. Labeling efficiency was 
approximately I count/min/600-1 ,200 bacteri a . The bacteria 
strain associated radioactivity was more than 97% of the total in 
washed bacteria suspensions. About 5 x I 07 bacteria were 
opsonizcd at 37° in 0.4 ml 10% scrum or 10 % scrum reconsti
tuted with factor B. After 30 min of incubation. 5 x IO" PM N's 
were added to the suspension, giving a final bacteria PMN ratio 
of I 0: I . The phagocytosis mixtures were tumbled at IO rpm in a 
37° incubator, and after IO min and 20 min 0.1-ml samples were 
centrifuged at 160 x g for 5 min . The leukocyte pellets were 
washed twice in PBS and then solubilizcd in BioSolv (Beckman 
Instru ments , Chicago, Ill . ) . 

To measure the total bacteria-associated radioactivity after 20 
min of incubation, 100-µCi samples were added to PMN's. 
These samples were centrifuged at I ,600 x g for 15 min. and the 
bacterial pellet was then solubilizcd in BioSolv . Radioacti vity 
was counted in a Beckman LS250 scintillation counter. The 
ingestion in each sample at 2, 10, and 20 min was calculated as 
follows: % ingestion = crnp of leukocyte pcllct/cpm of bacterial 
pellet. In parallel experiments with lysostaphin there was no loss 
of leukocyte-associated radioactivity. This was evidence that the 
staphylococcal organism was engulfed and not simply adherent. 

The uptake of bacteria opsonizcd in different scra were com
pared to and expressed as a percentage of the ingestion of 
bacteria opsonizcd in 5% pooled human scrum using the sam..: 
scrum pool in all experiments. 

Factor B was add..:d to s..:lcctcd scra with low levels of factor B 
and was isolated from po.olcd human scrum by the m-:thod of 
Giitzc and Muller-Eberhard ( I 0). This factor B showcd a single 
prccipitin line in the /3 region whcn examined by immunoclcc
trophorcsis utilizi ng a monospccific antiserum for factor B. 
Functional integrity of factor U was pn:scnt as dctcrmincd by a 
zymosa n hemolytic assay (9). lgG (Cohn fraction II (Red Cross) 
following passage of DEAE) was also studied in reconstitution 
experiments. 

RESULTS 

SERUM FACTOR 13 CONCENTRATION IN INS 

The presence of the ncphrotic syndrome (regardless of steroid 
responsiveness) was associated with a significantly reduced mean 
scrum factor B concentration. When patients were divided ac
cording to steroid responsiveness, 16 patients of group I (steroid 
responsive) and 8 patients of group I I (steroid non responsive) 

were studied during exacerbation of the ncphrotic syndrome. 
Factor B levels of the combined groups I and // arc shown in 
Table I. Of the complement components studied, only factor B 
was significantly decreased during relapse (factor B: 24.8 ± 9 µg 
N/ml in INS versus 46 ± 12 µg N/ml in normal, P < 0.001) . 
When the combined groups were studied during remission of 
INS, the mean scrum factor B concentrations were not different 
from normal (Table I). The mean factor B levels of group I (24 
± 9 µg N/ml) and group II (27 ± 10 µg N/ml) were also each 
significantly lower than the controls (P < (l.001 ), but normal 
during remission (group I: 45 ± 15 µg N/ml; group II: 45 ± 5 
µg N/ml). 

Ten patients had scrum factor 13 determinations during both 
exacerbation and remission of the ncphrotic syndrome. The 
scrum factor B increase d in nine patients and was unchanged in 
one (Fig. I). 

A highly positive correlation between scrum factor B and 
scrum albumin concentrations was present (Figure 2). Thirty 
scra representing a wide variation in factor B concentrations 
were assayed for albumin conce ntrations (24 group I scra, 6 
group II scra). Regression analysis showed an r value of +0.805 
( P < 0.001) between the scrum factor B and albumin concentra
tion. 

Sera was available from a patient during a time when an 
infectious process was present. One patient had the congenital 
ncphrotic syndrome, developed D. p11c11111011i11c septicemia, and 
meningitis when the scrum factor B level was 8-12 µg N/ml. The 
opsonization assay for£. coli was reduced in this patient at the 
time of these infections (Table 2). 

RELATIONSIIIP OF SERU M FACTOR 13 CONCENTRATION TO 
OPSONIZATION OF£. COLI 

Twenty scra from I 4 patients with the ncphrotic syndrome. 
studied at var ious stages of the ncphrotic syndrome, were evalu
ated for opsonization titers of £. coli employing the bacterial 
killing assay. Eleven scra from seven patients had reduced ca
pacity for£ . coli opsonization; i.e., bacteria was not opsonized 
in 2% scrum. With one exception, the scrum factor B concentra
tion of a ll of these eleven scra fell below the normal range (Table 
2). 

The mean scrum factor R concentrations of ncphrotic scra 
with normal£ . coli opsonization was normal in eight out of nine 
scra. There was a significant difference between the mean factor 
D concentrations of scra with abnormal as compared to normal 
opsonization of £. coli ( P < (l.001 ), but there were no signifi
cant differences in scrum C3 or propcrdin concentrations (Table 
2) . 

As noted in Figure 3. the scrum of one patient with ncphrosis 
opsonizcd £. coli normally after the addition of factor 13 in both 
a crude and pure form. Factor 13 without scrum was ineffective . 
Factor B did not reconstitute normal opsonization to the scrum 
in the one patient with congenital ncphrotic syndrome and did 
not increase opsonic capacity of normal scrum. 

The opsonic activity of scrums from three additional patients 

Table I. Sem111 co11cc111rario11 of co111po11e111s of classic a11d alrcmrlfil ·c pa1l11rnys duri11g cx11ccrba1io11 a11d remission of idioparhic 
11cphroric sy11dro111c ( 1 NS) 

Clq. µg /m l C.l, % refe rence 

INS exacerbation 98 ± 16' (25)" 230 ± 180 (20) 

INS remission 100 ± 20 (16) 264 ± 103' (13) 

Normal 89 ± 17 (24) 193±68(23) 

I ±I SD. 
'Significantly different from normal by P < 0 .001 {Student's r-test). 
3 Numbers in parentheses arc number of patients studied . 
4 Significantly different from normal by I' < 0.02 (Student's I-test). 

Propcrdin . % Factor B, 
CJ, mg/I 00 ml reference µg N/ml 

154 ± 21.9 (24) 119 ± 35 (23) 24.8 ± 9' (24) 

164 ± 40 (18) IOI ± 21 (16) 46.4 ± 14 ( 18) 

165 ± 41 (23) 107 ± 24 (33) 46 ± I 2 (32) 
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Fig. I. Scrum factor 13 (C3PA) concentration in IO patients during 
periods of exacerbation and remission of idiopathic ncphrntic syndrome. 
Normal scrum factor I3 range(::+:: 2 SD) in shaded areas. 

with relapse of nephrosis were studied by determining uptake of 
radiolabcled £. coli by normal leukocytes. Complement compo
nent concentrations of the patients scra and scrum opsonic 
activities arc shown in Table 3. There was depressed opsonic 
activity in the scrum of two patients and the addition of isolated 
factor B increased phagocytosis in the scrum from these two 
patients. The third patient had low scrum factor B levels but 
normal opsonic activity. There was no increased opsonic activity 
after addition of factor B to this patient's scrum. Added factor B 
also failed to increase opsonic activity of normal scrum (Table 
3 ). 

The addition of IgG to a scrum which had reduced scrum 
factor B ( l O µg N/ml) and reduced opsonization of£. coli did 
not increase phagocytosis of E. coli. However. the addition of 
factor B to this scrum increased phagocytosis towards. although 
not completely to, normal. 

RELATIONSIIIP OF SERUM FACTOR B CONCENTRATION TO 
OPSONIZATION OF S. AUREUS 

Nineteen of the 20 scra studied for£. coli opsonization were 
also studied for opsonization of S. aurcus. Decreased opsoniza
tion of S. a111"c11s was found in only 3 (two patients) of 19 sent. 
The three scra with abnormal opsonization of S. a111"c11s had 
markedly reduced scrum levels of factor B ( 14. 8. and 14 µg N/ 
ml). The scra with normal opsonization had a mean scrum factor 
l3 concentration (24.5 ::+:: 10.8 µg N/ml), which was significantly 
decreased from normal ( P < 0 .00 l). Scrum concentration of C3 
and propcrdin in these scra studied for S. a111"c11s opsonization 
were not significantly different from a normal population. 

SERUM Clq. C4, CJ, AND PROPERDIN CONCENTRATIONS IN INS 
0 

The complement components Cl q. C4. propcrdin. and C3 
were normal during both periods of exacerbation and remission. 
with the exception that C4 was significantly elevated during 
remission of ncphrosis. The mean scrum propcrdin concentra
tion was also normal in ncphrotic patients in remission and 
exacerbation (Table l). 

DISCUSSION 

In this report we have extended our previous observation that 
scrum factor B levels arc significantly lower during exacerbation 
of the INS (18). This scrum abnormality may be related to 
defects in scrum opsonization of bacteria. Our experimental 
results can be summarized as follows. ( l) Scrum factor B is low 
during relapse of the idiopathic ncphrotic syndrome and returns 
to normal levels during remission; scrum factor l3 correlates 
highly with scrum albumin. (2) Scrum opsonization, as assessed 
by two methods for determining phagocytosis of E. coli, is 
reduced in ncphrotic scra with the lowest scrum factor B concen
tration. Opsonization of S. aurcus is normal in most ncphrotic 
scra. (J) Reconstitution of ncphrotic scra with highly purified 

factor B results in increased opsonization (i.e., there is increased 
phagocytosis) during the initial 60 min of incubation in three of 
five patients. 

In the idiopathic nephrotic syndrome, classic scrum C compo
nents have been found to be present in normal concentrations, 
with the exception of occasionally decreased CI q (8, 15). In this 
report, significantly decreased factor B concentrations arc found 
in scra of patients with exacerbation of INS in which there was 
no significant reduction in concentration of the classic C compo
nents Clq, C4, or C3. Because of this specific decrease in scrum 
factor B, it was possible to evaluate the role of this alternative 
pathway protein in the opsonization of certain organisms. 

The mean factor B concentration of scra from INS patients 
which have abnormal opsonization of £. coli is significantly 
reduced from normal. There is overlap of factor B values be
tween those scra with normal opsonization in comparison with 
those with abnormal opsonization. Nevertheless, a significant 
difference is found between the mean scrum concentration of 
factor l3 of these groups. These results suggest that a significant 
decrease of scrum factor B concentration is associated with 
abnormal opsonization of£. coli. 

Data supporting the importance of factor B for normal opsoni
zation of£. coli is provided by the reconstitution of opsonization 
to normal by the addition of isolated factor B to three scra with 
deficient factor Band deficient opsonization (Fig. 3, Table 3). 

Opsonization of encapsulated bacteria is necessary for effi
cient phagocytosis. Scrum opsonins in man include immunoglob
ulin (IgG and lgM) (23, 25), the first four components of 
complement (Cl. C4, C2, C3), and the heat-labile opsonin 
system ( 11, 13, 26). Since C4-dcficicnt guinea pigs opsonized 
pncumococcus normally, it has been suggested that the C3-
clcaving enzyme might be equivalent to factor B (29). Studies 
with Clq and immunoglobulin (IgG, IgM, IgA)-dcficicnt human 
scra demonstrated no requirement for these proteins for normal 
opsonization of £. coli 075. However, as confirmed by our 
studies, the addition of factor B to heat-inactivated scrum was 
shown to restore normal opsonization of£. coli ( l I). Thus, C3 
appears to be the pivotal protein in the complement cascade and 
activation of C3 by the classic or alternative pathway leads to 
release of biologically active proteins. Studies of patients with 
acquired and congenital C deficiencies have also focused atten
tion on the importance of the alternative pathway of C for 
adequate antimicrobial defense. /11 vitro abnormalities of bacte-
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Table 2. Relationship of sc,11111 factor B, C3, and propcrdin to phagocytosis of Escherichia coli in idiopmhic 11ephrotic syndrome 

Patient Factor B 

Decreased opsonization I' 12 
14 
8 

2 20 
12 

3 I 7 
36 

4 14 

5 12 

6 10 

7 18 

Mean± !SD 15 .7± 7.6 

Normal opsonization 8 28 

9 27 
30 

10 40 

11 27 

12 33 

13 23 

14 20 

3 46 

f\kan ± !SD 30.4 ± 8.2 

Decreased opsonization vs. normal p < ().001 
opsonization 

C3 

105 
140 
84 

98 
98 

187 
202 

154 

141 

197 

140.6 ± 44 

118 

219 
115 

170 

127 

205 

2l'J 

156 

230 

173.2 ± 46.5 

P > 0.10 

Properdin 

50 
80 
50 

118 

128 
97 

162 

97 

124 

92 

99.8 ± 35 

J.U 

113 
117 

81 

6'J 

179 

153 

'J7 

188 

126.8 ± 42 

P > (l.10 

Scrum 
concentration, CJ'o 1 

8 
8 
8 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

5.1 ± 1.9 

2 

2 

2 

0.5 

2 

1.5 ± 0.6 

P < (l.001 

1 Scrum concentration ( '7o ) wh_ich rc<lucc_s £. coli by more than 80% in 2 hr. 
2 Sepsis. Diplococn1s p11c11111m1iac. 

ricidal activity for S. 11rnport and£. coli, decreased chcmotactic 
factor generation for normal polymorphonuclear cells and de
creased phagocytosis of D. 1mc11111oniae have been reported in 
patients with hypcrcatabolism of C3 (I. 2). 

Reconstitution of scrum with factor B did not always result in 
increased opsonization. Furthermore. opsonization was normal 
in the scra of some ncphrotic patients despite reduced factor B 
levels. The opsonization defect in some ncphrotic patients (such 
as in congenital ncphrotic syndrome) may be the result of abnor
malities of many scrum proteins . Normal opsonization despite 
reduced factor B levels may be due to higher scrum concentra
tions of other alternative C pathway components, as noted in 
patient 3 in Table 3. It is also possible that these scra may have 
contained specific antibodies for £ . coli and opsonization oc
curred via the classic pathway. Previous studies have suggested 
the importance of decreased scrum lgG in opsonic deficiencies 
of immature newborn infants (6). Markedly reduced scrum lgG 
levels, which occur regularly in the ncphrotic syndrome (3). 
might explain deficient opsonization of£. coli in this syndrome. 
However, addition of IgG did not improve opsonic capacity of 
INS scrum. Only 3 of 19 scra with markedly reduced factor B 

concentration had abnormal opsonization of S . mm·us 502A . 
These data support previous conclusions that certain strains of S. 
a11rc11s arc opsonized by the classic and not the alternative 
pathway. 

The reduction in scru m factor 13 in this study is present in both 
steroid-responsive (or dependent) and steroid-resistant ne
phrotic patients. We do not know the cause of decreased scrum 
factor B. but the pathologic finding of mcsangial sclerosis or 
hypcrcdlularity, a finding more commonly noted in steroid
resistant nephrosis ( 4) . docs not appear to be of etiologic impor
tance. The high correlation of scrum factor B with sc rum albu
min concentration suggests that factor B. with a molecular 
weight of 80,000 (10) compared to 69.000 for albumin, was 
bcin~ lost in the urine . We have demonstrated factor B in the 
urin~ of ncphrotic patients, but quantitative measurements have 
not been done (unpublished results). Immunolluorescent studies 
of renal biopsies for factor B show absence of glomcrular deposi
tion. although tubular deposits arc often noted. Studies of op
sonic activity in scra from patients with systemic lupus erythcma
tosus have demonstrated deficient opsonization for both £. coli 
a nd S. mtrc11s ( 12) . Decreased scrum factor B was present and 
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Table 3. l'hagocytosis in idioparhic ncphroric syllllrome scm using radiolahclcd Escherichia coli- Efji•cr of added ji1c1or B 

Phagocytosis of E.. coli' 

CJ. mg/100 ml r-actor ll. µg N/ml l'ropcnlin . <;;, of n:fo:n:ncc 5 % Saum 5 % Saum + factor B 

l'aticlll I 
l'alil'l1/ 2 
l'atielll 3 
Control 

143 
135 
200 

I 0.4 
I 1.2 
12.8 

140 
147 
197 

60 
56.5 
93.0 
9(, 

98.5 
87.0 
8(>.() 

102 
1 Percentage of counts in leukocyte fraction after 20 min of incubation in phagocytosis assay using radiolahdcd E.. coli 022:1116. 

factor B was found to be nci:cssary but. as in our studics. not 
completely sufficient for restoration of normal opsonization to 
all dcficicnt scra. It was suggcstcd that other altcrnativc pathway 
componcnts might also bc dcpletcd in active.: systcmic lupus 
crythcmatosus. 

Propcrdin is a scrum cuglnbulin which can he activated in 
scrum by cndotoxin. zymosan. inulin. and othcr polysacehar
idcs. It was considcrcd possible that propcrdin participatcd in 
thc opsonization of E.coli. but we dctcctcd no decrease.: in scrum 
propcrdin concentration in the ncphrotic patients examined. nor 
have we seen deposition of propcnlin on glomcrular structures 
on rcnal biopsics whcn studicd by immunofluorcsccnt mcthods . 

CONCLUSION 

Components of the classic pathway of complement activation 
(Clq. C-l. C3) and altcrnativc pathway factors (factor B. pro
pcn.lin) were measured in scra of patients with the idiopathic 
ncphrotic syndrome of childhood. Thcsc scra wcrc also assayed 
for opsonic activity against £. coli and S. 111trc11s to dctcrmine 
whether there was corrclation bctwccn this functional activity of 
scrum and components of the complcmcnt system. 

Scrum factor B was the only componcnt which was signifi
cantly diminished in patients with idiopathic ncphrotic syndrome 
whcn comparcd to normal patients ( /' < 0 .00 I). There was a 
high correlation between levels of scrum factor B and scrum 
albumin )r = 0 .805. P < 0 .00 I) . Sequential studies in 9 out of 
I() patients confirmcd that factor B increased to normal levels 
with remission of INS. Scrum propcrdin, Clq, C-l, and C3 levcls 
were not significantly dccrcascd from normal in patients with 
INS . 
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Fig. 3. Effect on opsonization of adding factor 1J (C3P/\) to saum by 
bacterial killing tcst . The patient and control sera in a 1 % concentratior. 
wen: simultaneously tested against Escherichia coli. The undiluted scrum 
concentrations of factor fl of the patient was 18 µg N/111I. The final 
concentration of factor B after addition of pure factor B was 43 µg N/ml 
and with crude factor B was 53 µg N/111I. 

Opsonization of 1:·. coli was dccrcasl.'d in I I of 20 scra from 
patients with active INS . The I I scra with dccrcascd opsoniza
tion of£. coli had a mean factor I3 level which was significantly 
below that for the 9 scra with normal opsonization . Serum 
opsonic activity for E. coli was restored to normal in 3 scra by 
the addition of isolated factor B. Opsoniza tion of S. 1111r,•11s was 
decreased in only 3 of 19 sera from patients with active.: INS. 

Thc incrcascd susceptibility to bactcrial infcctions in some 
patients with INS may be duc to decreased serum factor U levels 
but other predisposing factors. as yet undctcrmined, arc also 
important. 
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Summary 

There was no significant difference in the levels of factor XII 
between sick newborns and normal age-matched controls, al
though the levels of both groups were lower than normal older 
children. Detailed coagulation studies on 44 sick infants re
vealed 11 to have disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). 
In those with DIC, the mean Hageman factor was 20% and in 
those without DIC, 25% (P > 0.05). Rabbits given a constant 
infusion of lysozyme (which inhibits factor XII) showed labora
tory evidence of endotoxin-induced DIC. The data suggest that 
neither reduced factor XII levels nor Hageman factor inhibition 
provided protection from DIC. The data further suggest that 
other coagulation pathways might be involved in order to elicit 
the DIC. 

Speculation 

Since Hageman factor activation is thought to be inrnlved in 
initiating the coagulation mechanism and activation of lihrino
lytic, kinin, and complement systems and therefore may be 
involved in basic pathophysiologic reactions, this study was un
dertaken to determine whether physiologic reductions in this 
factor might he protective in any way. Although it was found 
that newborns had lower factor XII levels than older children or 
adults and that the levels were lower in the younger infants and 
were therefore thought to he due to a developmental delay, no 
protection from the development of acquired coagulopathies 
could he detected. A significant number of sick neonates were 
found to have a variant form of DIC (reduced plasma factors II, 

V, VIII, and librinogen, but normal platelet counts instead of 
thromhocytopenia). It is speculated that these infants' platelets 
were not responsive to the DIC-provoking event due to a devel
opmental platelet dysfunction. 

The role of Hageman factor (coagulation factor XII) in acti
vating the intrinsic or plasma coagulation mechanism is well 
known. More recently. factor XII has been reported to be 
involved directly or indirectly in activating the fibrinolytic, kinin, 
and complement systems (7, 19). Thus. it has been postulated 
that factor XII and its activation may play a pivotal role in the 
initiation of many pathophysiologic reactions ranging from in
flammation to shock. Newborn infants arc known to have re
duced Hageman factor levels and normal adult levels arc not 
achieved until 7- I 4 days of age (I, 8). The biologic significance 
of this reduction in Hageman factor is not known. 

Experimental and human data suggest that activation of factor 
XII may be instrumental in producing the coagulopathy of DIC 
(9-11 ). Pretreatment of rabbits with lysozymc, which prevents 
the activation of Hageman factor ( I 6 ), reportedly protects the 
animals for developing liquoid-induccd DIC (14). The purpose 
of this study was to investigate the levels of factor XII and their 
role in sick newborns with associated coagulopathies and to 
study the effect of factor XII inhibition on endotoxin-induccd 
DIC in rabbits. The data indicate that neither reduced factor XII 
levels nor Hageman factor inhibition provided protection from 
DIC. The data also suggest that in both the experimental model 
and sick neonates another coagulation pathway must be involved 
in order to elicit the DIC. 
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